
Club One AZ Volleyball 
Thank you for your interest in supporting Club One AZ, a 501(c)(3) non-profit junior 

volleyball club in Arizona. Since our inception in 2010, we continue to see program growth. Each year 
we reach 100’s of families through our junior girls and boys indoor and beach volleyball training, 
beach volleyball tournaments, and volleyball clinics for ages 6-18 yrs. Club One AZ has a staff of 70+ 
certified coaches, many of which have played or coached at the high school and collegiate levels. 
The unified vision and mission of Club One AZ and its Staff, as noted in our 501(c)(3) application and 
our website (www.cluboneaz.com) is as follows: 

Vision: Leverage the sport of volleyball to develop competitive, service-minded athletes with strong 
character and a hunger to learn. 

Mission: Through our club we strive to build 
 • Character through the challenges that training and competition provide. 
 • Systems of education that can be duplicated from one generation to the next. 
 • Futures for athletes who desire to compete at higher levels. 
 • Selflessness by nurturing an atmosphere of giving back some of what has been given to you. 
To achieve these goals, we endeavor to: 
 • Provide the highest quality coaching in a challenging but nurturing environment. 
 • Develop a supportive and participatory relationship with our athletes and parents. 
 • Partner with organizations that can help us reach our ultimate goals of instilling character, 

competition, community, and learning. 

Values: Excellence | Integrity | Respect | Commitment | Discipline 

Your tax-deductible donation will help support the ongoing purpose and “workings” of Club One AZ 
by allowing us to off-set player fees and facility costs, pay our coaching staff, pursue national 
tournament participation and recognition, and continue to provide a positive and productive 
environment for those who choose to join us in our Mission. As one of our parents said: 

“As parents, we have watched (our daughter) grow as an athlete and defensive player through the 
indoor club and beach programs. What has impressed us most is that you get more than a great 
volleyball experience at Club One - it’s a highly competitive, yet caring and fun environment that 

promotes teamwork, family and values. It’s the whole package” - Connie 

As a thank you, we can recognize your donation in a variety of ways as you deem appropriate: 
  
 < $500  A letter of recognition for your support. 
 < $2,500 A letter and webpage recognition for your support. 
 < $5,000 A letter and webpage recognition, as well as a custom plaque to display at    
   your discretion to thank you for your support. 
 > $5000  Additional opportunities such as banners, T-shirts, etc.  

Please contact us for details and further information at david@cluboneaz.com or 480-221-5681. 

Our sincere Thank You for your consideration! - Club One AZ 
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